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8V MINING PROPERTY OF NORTH FMo Ho a

AWARDED TO MISSION SOCIETYFirst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886 .

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Chicago, April 15. By the decis staked out by covenant mission

aries in 1898.ion of the board of arbitration in

the matter of the title and, proceed
Mr. Ilultbergg staked the first

claim for his society and when he
returned to the states Mr. AnderASTORIA SAVINGS BANK of the placer mining claim No. 9

Above on Anvil crak, Cape Nome,

Alaska, N. 0. Hultbergg, assignee
for the Swedish Evangelical Mis

son and others continued the work.
They declared, however, that the
mines were their property, not the
mission society's. Not wishing to

end so la every oilier
town you can buy
the Crcnto wherever

dgareero soldi

OapHai laid Id 1100,000. fiurplai and Undivided Profiti $25,000
Transacts general Unking baaineaa. loterMl paid an tint deposit.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, 0. L PETEK80N , FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
. Fretldeot Vo President , Cssbler. AsetOasular

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

sion Covenant of America, recov
have the church organization aper from the White Star Mining

Company, of Illinois, Dr. Claca W, pear an a litigant in court, private
arbitration was decided on, the

hearings beginning in secret on
Johnson and Peter II. Anderson,
the claun in dispute and proceeds February 28. Largest Seller in the Worldto the amount of $263,686. Two fA the disputed claims were

at one time held by Eskimos andThe arbitrators were Hiram T.

Gilbert and A. M. Pence, of Chi The Hand it th Smoker's Trottction.this necessitated the presence in
Chicago of Gabriel and Constancago, and David P. Lane, of Berk
tine Uparaczuck, natives of Alaska.ley, Cal. The award is 'signed by
The ownership of mine No. 9 was

Civ us four order for any kind of

printing; plain or artistlfl, business
or personal. SVe guar ante satisfac-

tion. ,

Best workmanship.
Moat reasonable prlcea.

the only one passed upon by the ar lRJ U "I

: Ibitrators.V The opinions of Arbitrators Gil- -

l A. 1 T . . t

Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Lane, Mr.

Pence dissenting from their opin-
ion. Peter II. Anderson, formerly
a missionary for the covenant at
Chinik, Aluska, is directed to pay
over immediately to Mr. Ilultbergg
the sum of $232,200 and the White
Star Mining Company of Illinois
and Dr. Johnson are directed to

oen anu iam recites tnat "Ander- - ri ip 11 A OlrVtCC
son himself did not either dik3UD JIIMII1L1
..!.. :.i: .! I " ......

iccuy ur iiiuinxuy mane any con- " 4 """f TFfTV 1 4 m Ir
tribution either by labor or money WU3ELl VYKCVlA
a 1 t ; fi' b it ...i I -
lowaru ve acquisition oi me line
to the claim in question. He neversurrender to Mr. Ilultbergg the

"No. 9" nine and the additional saw it until sometime after the legal Destruction of Russian Battle--

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WB SUPPLY IT

cientlj; far advanced to warrant
any definite predictions concerning
crop prospects. The St. Paul dis-

trict reports a fairly good outlook
with chances of greatly improved
prospects as soo nas good weather
permits the farmer to go on with
his work.

Collections in some lines are be-

hind a year ago. This applies es-

pecially where trade has been re-

tarded by the late spring or pecul-
iar .vicissitudes. , . ,., . . ,.....

Improvements in iron have been

title to the mine became vested insum of $20,000, the net value of the

output of the mine in 1903, after
ship Result of Good Strategy

and Not Accident.
him."

The counsel for Hulbergg init was transferred to the White
Star Mining Company of Illinois.
Minor awards of $500, $1236 and

eluded N. Soderberir, a former

SHIPS HAVE HARBOR CHARTS$3750 were made.
judge of San Francisco; Frank
Quinn, Peoria, and II. P. Williams,
Chicago. The defense was repreTh e unusual arbitration case

grew out of Alaskan gold mines sented by Judge Chytraus. Iletired'Anierican Naval Officer

DUKE CYRIL'S ESCAPE.
Believes That Story of Mine

Sent Out Too Absurd to
Be Delleved- -

amounts to 533,000,000, but the whole

thoroughly sustained. Pittsburg
district reports volume of business

likely to equal last year's record,
Consumptive demand is alone gov-

erning the market.

Two linotype, machines anabl ua to
print briefs and other book work on.
ahort notlca.

j

Newspaper composition a specialty .

Writ for Tarma.

ASTORIAN PUBU8MINO CO

of this balance could be employed a
Marvelous Adventure Told By Dis a war fund only at the risk of exeat.

ly disturbing the course of exchangepatch From Scene.
St. Petersburg, April IS. A tele New York, April 15. Expres

gram from Grand Duke Boris to Grand
and Impairing the credit of the gov-

ernment. The Turkisch war cost Rus
sla 1,000,000,000 rubles, and It Is un-

likely that the cost of the present

sions from St. Petersburg of a beDuke Vladimir, dated at Llao Tang
yesterday, gives Grand Duke Cyril's lief that the Japanese are using

submarine boats in their Port Ar

Fita Accepts Challenge.
New York, April 15. A match

probably will be arranged within a
few days between Robert Fitzsim-mon-s

and Kid McCoy, for a six-rou- nd

battle before one of the Phil

account of his escape from death In

the disaster to the Petropavlovsk.

conflict will be lees. The authorities
are agreed that the country is taxed thur attacks are given color by a

statement credited to a retiredto the limit. Where la the money
necessary to the conduct of the war to

According to his story Cyril fell at the
moment of the explosion to the port
side of the bridge and from there he naval officer in this city. lie de- -come from? Thta Is the Question

adelphia clubs. Fitzsimmons haswhich win tall more and more insist,
I dares it to be the only way in which

ently for an answer as the struggle
I one can acount for the succession

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS acepted the numerous challenges
lowered himself to the deck. He waa
then swept away by an Immense wave
and sank to a considerable depth, but recently presented by McCoy's man1 w'iaiu.nHftl in the far eaat progresses.-Oma- ha 0f disasters met by the Russian
succeeded In regaining the surface. ow. i trVIA amps.Ry his own effort he caught a floating "It is incredible," he said, "that

ships which undoubtedly have
fragment of the Petropavlovsk's steam
launch to which he clung or about 10

minutes, when he was picked up by

agers and has declared his readiness
for six rounds within six week's
time at catch weights, or a bout of
20 or 25 rounds for the middle-

weight championship within two
months.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned cold storage
and canned salmon packers of the
Columbia river, hereby wish to an- -

charts of the mines aboard should
ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AY LIGHT HIDE
IZZY CRAGSD be blown up by them. One of thethe destroyer Bezshuml. The tele,

gram odds that Cyril's p,

Lieutenant Von Kube, perished.
EEP CANONS first tnins Vice-Admir- al Makaroffnounce that we will pay the following

did when he reached Port Arthurprices for Columbia river chlnook sal
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY mon at the opening of the spring

Strike Comes to End.

New York, April 15. A strike

inaugurated two weeks ago by the

was to Port Arthur and
locate the mines.

Reoord Nearly Broken. .

New York, April 15. --The Carter
Sc nature In all he glorious beauty, Six cents per pound for fish of 27 "What is the sense of these conhandicap drew nearly 20.000 people to

the Aquaduct today when the Metro
and then the acme of man's handl pounds and over.

stant bombardments if they are notFive cents per pound for fish ofpolitan racing season was opened.
work. The first la found along the line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louis World's

To 8pokant, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis,
Ouluth, Chloago, 8t. Louis, and all Beldame won the handicap. Peter feints made in order to entice the

Russian ships out! The theories

Elevator Constructors' Union has
ended in the acceptance of an ar-

bitration plan and the men have
returned to work. The construct-
ors demanded an advance in wages
from $4.25 to $5.25 a day.

under 27 pounds.
Warren Packing Company.
A. Booth & Co.

pointi aatt and south. Fair. Tpur trip will be one of pleas
Paul, the favorite, was second and
Waton waa third. The time, 1:27,
was within a second of the record foruremake the most of It For lnfor

that the Petropavlovsk struck her
own mines, or that the Japanese

S. Schmidt St Co.
matlon and Illustrated literature write Columbia River Packers' Association.the stake.

Sanborn-Cuttln- g Company.
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY fl

2 The Flyer and 1 he Fast Mail Z Sunset Dreams.

planted a mine during a night are
untenable and. we know that the

Japanese have sub marines.

"A United States naval officer

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
What it Costs.

They are beginning to realize the The moth and beetle wing about
The garden ways of other days;

Portland, Or.
fuct In Russia that there is little glory
In war, an dthat It is Immensely cost Above the hills a fiery ehout

Smiley Sheldon Company.
Pillar Rock Packing Company.
Union Fishermen's Co-o- p. P'k'ng Co,

Tallant St Grant P'k'g Co.
P. J. McGowan & Sons.
J. G. Megler & Co.

Martin Both.

landed at the wrong dock, appar
SPLENDID 8ERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYE8

Of gold, the day dies slowly out,ly. Now that the sea route between
European and Asiatic Russia is closed ently an unused wharf, in a Japan-

ese town before the war and sawl"SC and the trans-Siberi- line is mo-

nopolised by the military authorities

Like some wild blast a huntsman
blows;

And J'er the hills my fancy goes,
Following the sunset's golden call.
Unto a vlne.hung garden wall.

a submarine surrounded on three
.Daylight trip aorosa the Casoada and

Itching piles? Never mind If phy sides by high fences so that it wasRooky Mountains.
trade Is nt a standstill. Deducting
the amount required by law, to be held

"As the
Crow Flies"

siclans have failed to cure you. Try visable only from the water side.
Doan's Ointment No failure there. 60as security for outstanding paper cur-

rency, the gold In the imperial bank
Before he had an opportunity to

cents, nt any drug store.For tickets, rates folders and full In lhe shortest line between examine it Japanese soldiers on
Minneapolis, St. Paul and guard drove him away with fierce
Chicago is

formation call on or address
IL DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
123 Third Street, Portland, Or.
8. O. YERKES, O. W. P. A.,

threats. They seemed highly indig

Whew she awaits me In the gloom.
Between the lily and the rose,

With arms and lips of warm per-
fume

The drem of love my fancy knows.
The glow-wor- m and the firefly glow

Among the ways of bygone days;
A golden shaft shot from a bow
Of silver, star and moon swing low

Above the hills where twilight lies; '

And o'er the hills my longing files,

llheum nant that he should have caughtatism sight of the boat at all,".
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash. II w - "THE IJVIIS: IC1ISFO."fig? GOOD TRADE CONTINUES.

Following the star'a far, arrowed gold,Reports From Important Centers are
Unto a gate, where as of old.of Favorable Nature.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Crtrd of Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrive

Paget Sound Llmlted.7:tt am l:tt pro
Kansas Clty-- St Louie

New York, April 15. Special dis

patches to the International Mer-

cantile Agency report a continu-
ance of favorable trade conditions

She waits amid the rose and rue.
With star.brlght hair and night-dar- k

eyes.
The dream, to whom my heart la

true,
My dream of love that never dies.

In the April Reader Mapa.lne

Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense)
uffering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right-

ly called "The King of Pain." .

All do not suffer alike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feci only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather of exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-
tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is aa
end to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters, do much toward temporary relief , butsuch treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutraliz
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is

in most centers of the country. Un
seasonable weather is still restrict
ing business in certain parts of the

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
The Twin For Comfort"

every night in the year.
Before slatting on a trlp-- no matter

where write for Inlnrmtlng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

It. L SISLER, Genera! Agent
1S2 Third St Portland. Oreuoq.

T. W. TtSDALl,Oeaerel Pauenirer AtenL
Hi Paul.Mlae.

south and west. This has been

Special 11:10 am l:U pn
North Coast limited 1:16 id T:0Cin
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 pn 1:05 pa
Tak4 Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Taka Puget Sound Limited or 3Can-r- at

Clty-S- t Louis Special for point

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M.M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians

specially noticeable in wholesale

drygoods, where the movement has
been delayed, although sales in gen

sale and rel table in all forms of Rheumatism. It makes
the old acid blood rich, and the pain-torture- d mus-
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and
toned uo bv the use of this srreat vegetable remedv

could not help her. He thought of andon soutn Bend branch.
eral average up to last year, in some

sections even surprising the 1903 tried Dr. King's New Life Pills andDouble dally train aervtoa oa Gray's
total. While seeding throughout she got relief at once and was finallyHarbor branch. -

Four trains dally between Portland,
Taooma and Seattle

he northwest has been retarded by

If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians will furnish with-
out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on
Rheumatism. Tll SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., AtlAKTA, GA.

cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
late spring the season is not suffi-- j druj store.


